Family Camp is a week-long summer camp that provides families with
a great chance to spend time together in a relaxing, godly atmosphere.
There will be Bible preaching, soul-stirring music, exciting activities,
delicious food, and many opportunities to create lasting memories. Make
your plans now to be a part of Family Camp in the Blue Ridge Mountains!

DAVE YOUNG

AUGUST 16-21, 2021
Dave has been in evangelism for 25 years. He and his
ministry teams have preached the gospel in 44 states
as well as several other countries. Their team also
conducts Family Matters Conferences, and Dave serves with
Independent Baptist College of Asia-Pacific, located in the Philippines.
Dave and his wife, Bethlie, are graduates of Pensacola Christian College
and are frequent speakers at marriage and family conferences. The Youngs
have 5 children.

Rates (per person)................Inn or Lodge.........Duplex Cabins
Adults......................................... $320................................... $299
Ages 9-18.................................... $265................................... $245
Ages 3-8...................................... $215................................... $195
Ages 0-2....................................... $50 ..................................... $50
Check-in: .................................................. 2:30-5:30 p.m. Monday
Program begins:.............................6:00 p.m. Monday with supper
Program ends:...........................8:00 a.m. Saturday after breakfast
Registrations: Registrations are confirmed when the completed registration form
and the required $100 registration fee are received in our office. If you choose to fax the
registration, a credit card number (Discover, MasterCard, or VISA only) must be written in
the space provided. Balance is due upon arrival.
Cancellation Policy: We ask for advance notice of cancellations so families on
waiting lists can make adequate preparation. Those who notify the office of cancellations at
least 60 days before the camp begins will receive a refund of their registration fee. Deposits
and reservations cannot be transferred to future camps. No refunds of deposits will be made
after the 60-day deadline. Thank you for considering other guests.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Accommodations are reserved in the order they are
requested when accompanied by the completed registration form and registration fee. If the
requested accommodation is full, we will confirm the next type of housing available and put
you on standby for your first choice. You will receive a confirmation receipt.

LODGE:
Hotel-style room with one queen-size bed and two sets of bunk
beds. Private bath; linens provided. Reserved for families of five
or six.

INN:
Hotel-style room in a three-story building, most are furnished with a queen-size bed and one
set of bunk beds. Private bath; linens provided. Limited to families of four or fewer.

DUPLEX:
Private Duplex Cabin with a queen-size bed and four sets of
bunk beds. Private bath; please bring bedding, pillows, and
towels. Accommodates families of ten or fewer.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Reservations are confirmed when the completed registration with the required
nonrefundable registration fee is received in our office.
Arrival: Check-in will begin at 2:30 p.m. on Monday. The camp program will
begin at 5:00 p.m. (Please try to arrive before 4:30 p.m.)
Departure: Junior Boot Camp ends at 8:20 a.m. after breakfast on Saturday, with
pick-up at General Headquarters. Teen Camp ends at 9:00 a.m. after breakfast
on Saturday.
What to bring: Bible, bedding, pillow, towels, toiletries, camera, flashlight,
swimsuit, jacket, sports clothes for activities, nice casual clothes for informal
services, at least one old pair of tennis shoes, and spending money (for The
Snack, General Store, Cool Beans Coffee Shoppe, and Craft Shop—most campers
bring $50-$75 for spending money). Please note that an ATM is available on the
campsite for your convenience.
Do not bring: Alcoholic beverages, drugs, tobacco or cigarettes of any kind,
fireworks, ammunition, guns, weapons, scooters, skateboards, rollerblades,
drones, magazines, apparel with inappropriate graphics or lettering. Campers
should not bring cell phones or any other type of music/media device (excludes
digital cameras).
Ladies/Girls Dress: Clothing should come at least to the top of the knee.
Please no low necklines, narrow sleeveless/tank tops, or skin-tight fashions.
Please bring skirts or dresses for the evening services. For water activities,
please wear dark shirts and shorts over swimwear. For girls-only swim times, a
one-piece swimsuit or a tankini that overlaps at the waist is acceptable.
Men/Boys Dress: Clothing should come at least to the top of the knee. Please
bring long pants/jeans and collared shirts for the evening services. For water
activities, please wear dark shirts and shorts/swim trunks. For boys-only swim
times, swim trunks are acceptable.
The Wilds reserves the right to ask anyone to change his or her outfit if, in the
estimation of the staff, it does not comply with these standards.
Lost and found: Lost items not requested within 30 days will be disposed of.
Camp nurse: A registered nurse will be on duty at all times. Special instructions
will be given at camp for those taking medications. For the protection of the
campers, we are unable to retain campers with contagious conditions such
as chickenpox or lice. The camp has a “nit-free” policy. All campers need to be
checked for lice prior to arrival at camp, and only those campers who are “nit-free”
should be allowed to come.
Meals: All meals are included in the price of the camping program. Those on
special diets must bring their own necessary supplements.
Airport arrivals: The closest airport is in Asheville, NC. The Wilds provides a
shuttle service for this airport only, by advance arrangement. Rates are available
upon request. Call the camp office at (828) 884-7811 to make arrangements.
Late arrival: Should your arrival be delayed past 4:30 p.m., please call the
camp office at (828) 884-7811 to hold reservations and to give us an estimated
arrival time.
Before May 26, 2021, mail or fax registrations to:
The Wilds
PO Box 509 • Taylors, SC 29687-0009
Phone: (864) 331-3286 • Fax: (864) 331-3285
After May 26, 2021, mail or fax registrations to:
The Wilds
1000 Wilds Ridge Road • Brevard, NC 28712-7273
Phone: (864) 331-3286 • Fax: (864) 331-3285

